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IMO 'Ferree liesienellen•
/0.4. U. Schenck,of Philadelphia, one of the most die-

eliktfabhed mei/Cal reformers Of the agti.ts the inventor of
'three Medicines which have acquired en extended and
wdlraeritedreputation. Them articled are "Schenck's
Valmonic Syrup," "Schenekes Seaweed Tonle," and

"Schenck'e Mandrake Pills," each of which le proved to

Its a medicine of surprising efficiency in the cure of din-

eweswhichphysicians in general acknowledge to be
almost or quite beyond thereach of their science. Many

'extraordinary cores ,of palmonary and bronchial con.
eurnytion have been made by Sehenck'd' Pulmonic
Syrup, 'the utility of which was first

kited in the cane of Dr, Schenck bliaseif,
who, more than thirty-fiveyears ago, was abandoned by

lie physidins as incurable, all of the moat alarming

riYMPtems of consumption in Its most desperate stage
being present. By the use of this Syrup, Dr. Schenck was
'restored to perfect health. The Seaweed Tonic and
iMendrake Fills are prescribed by him as auxiliary re-
mediesin consumptive cues, or they may be used with
advantage in all caseswherein strengthening and par-
native medicines are required. The testimony of many
respectable persons is given to show that these three medi-
cines have effected some of the moat extraordinary cores
on record.
• Dr. Schenck is professionally at his principal office,

Philadelphia, every Saturday, where all letters for Ri-
eke must be addressed.

Ile la also professionally at No. .1S Bond street, New
York, every lueedaY. and at No. 35 Hanover street.
Bolden, every Wednesday. He gives advice free, but
for a thorough examination with big Resoironieter, the
price is ge. Office hours at each city, from 9 A. M,
to 3 P. M.

Price ofthe Puimonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, each,
61 MIpertmstle,or eel SO* half dozen. Mandrake Pies-

-1:3 cents per box. A full 'lnept,. of Dr. Schenck's 1110d1.
Ilk". for sale at all times at hie rooms.
Abe, for tele by all druggists and dealers

MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED ORES-ONEV. (:MEYER'SSCattu- NG PIANOS
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diery than now, when they are stored away to
rust and deteriorate and do no one'any good.
A loan-of theSe- muskets- to a regularly or-
ganized regiment would ;entail ' ' no
loss upon the city. Sound stipula-
tions could easily be arranged and enforced
for their proper preservation and their
prompt return, should occasion require it. A
quarterly inspection of the armories would
prevent any loss or mislaying ofthe muskets,
and they would thus be doing a good service
by promoting a military spirit, whicn all past
experience teaches to be desirable under our
form of government, where the standing
army is small and scattered in all parts of the
country.

There is another consideration, beside that
of mere protection. A tine body of militia,
handsomely equipped and thoroughly
drilled, is a great attraction to any city. The
ability to make an imposing military parade
would enable us to draw thousands from the
neighboring country on holiday occasions,
and whatever tends to attract visitors is a
direct and immediate advantage. A single
regiment like the famous "Seventh,"
of New York, adds largely to the
reputation of a community for public spirit,
and the First Division of Pennsylvania
Militia ought to comprise a dozen regiments,
any one ofwhich, with the practical experi-
ence which the war afforded, might soon
rival the "Seventh" ofNow York. .Let there
liebut a spirit of generous and broad-minded
liberality exhibited by our authorities, and
the men will not be wanting to recruit the
ranks.

UNDER WISICH KING, REZONIAN ?

SWEEPING AWAY THE CORWERM Among the most reliable aids that the his-
torian finds in the pros,epution of his labors
are the newspapers and "news-letters" of the
times of which he writes. Ever since the in-
troduction of journalism, newspapers have
given what were in the main truthful ac-
counts of current events, and where one has
fallen, into error or indulged in misrepresen-
tations, others have neutralized the mischief
by corrections and exposures. But the simple
statements of facts which newspapers con-
tain are by no means their only historic value,
for they form the beat possible means of what
might be called feeling the public pulse of a
former time. The present era in the
career of the United States will
abound in interest to' posterity,
and just as the student of history turns
eagerly to the daily records of the struggle
between King and Parliament, so the future
Bancroft, Prescott or Macaulay will search
the files of the newspapers of 1868 to learn
the opinions of men at a period when the
Senate of the United States had resolved it-
self into a high Court of Impeachment for the
trial of the President. There will be no lack
of variety in the matter to be perused, and
the historian will read every shade of
opinion, from vitriolic Copperhead-
ism, to earnest and indignant
Republicanism, and the twaddle of bread-and-
butter conservatism. Bfit what will be his
disappointment when he turns to the pages
of newspapers which profess to- be organs- of
public opinion and finds them silent as the
grave upon the great questions which agitate
the public mind. • Posterity will of course
understand this non-committal silence, but it
will be apt to forma higher opinion
of the discretion of such cautious journalists
than of their outspoken independence.

There is no country upon the face of the
earth where the people arc so wedded to old
forms and old institutions as England. We
have read that visitors to St. Paul's, in
London, are forbidden to touch even a cob-
web in the great dome, lest the door should
thus be opened to more extensive meddling
with the structure and the entire fabric pos-
sibly be brought to the ground. The same
spirit makes the true Englishman cautious
how government or long-established institu-
tions shall be meddled with, and cobwebs of
abuse cling about the pillars of the State, and
disfigure the Church, and all because no sun-
eessful reformer has had the courage to at-

tempt to sweep them away. ButEngland in
the nineteenth century is not the England
that itwas in the time of the Conqueror, the
Henrys and. Elizabeth. If the structures of
Church or State were to be reared now, there
would be no such useless appurtenances as
kings and nobles tolerated, no such costly
adornments as the Archbishops ofYork and
Canterbury. Cobwebs may be permitted in
an ancient structure, where to disturb them
may endanger its safety; but in this progress-
sive age men do not deliberately drape new
walls with the products of success'e genera-
tions ofuseless and hungry spiders.

One of the most prolific sources of discon-
tent in the British isles is the Church rates:
a system of taxing the pbckets and the con-
sciences- of all • men for the- support of a
particular sect, a system which served the
purposes of such arbitrary rulers as Henry
1111 and his imperious daughter, and which
enabled a narrow bigot, like James I, to vent
his spleen upon all whose sentiments and
opinions differed from his own. ButEngland
has changed since the time when dissenters
were fortunate if they escaped the pillory or
the cart's-tail, and the question of the separa-
tion of Church and State is earnestly agitated,
without much consideration for the cobwebs
which may be disturbed.

Mr. Gladstone has introduced a bill into
Parliament which is designed to abolish
church-rates except within the borders of
the Church itself. The bill relieves all dis-
senters from the payment of taxes for the
support of the Established Church, but con- i
tinues to exact the usual rates from enrolled
members of the Church. It has passed to a
second reading, and its final passage is confi-
dently hoped for. Curiously, the principal
opposition to the measure comes from the
radical Reformers in Parliament, who in-
sist upon an entire separation of Church
{and State, and who oppose all half-
way measures. This course is scarcely wise
under the circumstances; for the abolition of
Church Rates would be an entertaining wedge
that would certainly tend to the consumma-
tion of a more thorough reform. The mani-
fest justice of the measure introduced by Mr.
Gladstone commends it to all fair men, and
its passage would prove that England is will-
m to fair play to all men alike, not-

11Ustanding the fact that the abuse to be re-
formed has the odor of the sanctity of an anti-
quity of three hundred and fifty years about it.
The Reform members Cif Parliament will
experience much difficulty in ousting the
Lords Spiritual from their seats in the Peers,
Chamher. • They would do wisely to content
themselves for the present at least, by re-
ducing the revenues of the Sees of Canter-
bury, York and Armagh, and by relieving
the pockets of Catholic, Presbyterian and
Methodist from the burthen of supporting a.
Church Establishment which they donot be-
lieve in. The passage of Mr. Gladstone's
bill will abolish one of the principal grin-
vances of the Irish people, and while doing
Sim tardy justice, it will deprive the Fenian
movement of one of its principal claims upon
the sympathies of the world.

MERCANTILE MARA ItY.
The , Forty-fifth annual report of the

Mercantile Library Company furnishes
a good illustration of the advance
which Philadelphia is making in an
intellectual direction. The Library has how
6,317 members, who, during the last year
usul 160,•136 volumes, or just about
a volume every fortnight for every
member of the Library. During the same
time; 4,563 volumes were added to the cata-
logue, which now approaches 50,000 volumes.
Over 300 periodicals are taken, including 45
foreign quarterlies, 37 foreign monthlies and
36 foreign weeklies. 64 daily newspapersarc
regularly received.

The directors of the "Mercantile" have in-
troduced various improvements and reforms
which seem to be successful. The check-
system works well, and prevents much loss
of books and affords a constant register of the
circulation. The plan of delivery of books
at the residences of the members, which
worked badly at first, is now gaining favor,
and will eventually become an important fea-
ture of the Library.

The new building enterprise is being
pressed by the Board, and the crowded con-
dition of the old premises calls loudly for a
vigorous effort on the part of the stockhold-
ers to raise the funds needed to warrant the
removal to the new locality.

The amendment to the charter, by which
gretkter, permanence will be. -Rented to, the
Management of the Library, is a most sensi-
ble and important one. f it relieves the insti-
tution from the disturbance of its affairs by
the annual election of the whole Board, and
enables the 'Directors to acquire the needed
training and skill for their work, by provid-
ing that only one-third of their number shall
be elected each year.

We congratulate the Mercantile Library
Company on its continued prosperity, and
hope that its past success will only serve as
a stimulus to greater efforts to give it rank,
eventually, among the great libraries of the
world.STATE MILITIA.

We have referred more thane once to the
necessity ofa thorough organizing of the mi-
litia of this State, and more especially of the
First Division which includes Philadelphia.
There is a good disposition on the part of a
great many of theveterans of the late war to
organize under the militia law, and, with
proper encouragement from the city and
State authorities, there could .soon be
half-a-dozen or more fine regiments fprmed
in Philadelphia, which would not only be a
source ofpride and pleasure to the ,commu-
nity, but also an invaluable safe-guard against
any dangerwhich might threaten the peace
or honor of the State.

&me of these military organizations might
be greatly encouraged and aided by an ar-
=gement by which the city might supply
them with arms. There is a large stock of
sulta)le muskets in the' possession of the
city, which would be far better taken care of
and bur more usefully employed, in the
Aanditels respectable bedy of citizen aol-

Ball Hughes, the sculptor, died on Thurs-
day last, at his residence in Dorchester,
Mass., aged 62 years, having been born in
London, January 19th, 1806. His talent ex-
hibited itself in early life, and be was awarded
several prizes by the Royal Academy, for
bas-reliefs,and.designo for medals. A statu
ette of George IV., cast in bronze, and busts
of the same personage and three of the royal
dukes,' were sled executed by him in 'Eng-
land. Ile came to New York in 1829: His
first work hero was a fine marble statue of
Hamilton, afterwards burned in the Merchants'
Exchange, in the great fire of 1835. The
sculpture of the monument to Bishop Hobart,
in Trinity Church, New York,• was by him.
Since his removal to Boston and its vicinity,
he has executed various monumental and
otkerseulptures. lie has also,made many
driwings with a hot poker on wood, which
are very curious. He leaves a widow and a
daughter. -The latter inherits from hioa a
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talent, for art, devoting herself to painting in
water-colors. Some ofher recent efforts aro
very highly'esteemed by connoisseunto •

Colonel Lechler is out a d ial of the
correctness of the published repo e of his
speech at the late Democratic Convention at
Harrisburg. He denies having said that the
Democratic party ought to have resisted the
war by force, and that it ought nowitoresist
impeachment by a resort to arms. The
Colonel then goes on to state what he really
did say, and in so doing be makes- out a
stronger case against himself than the report-
ers made out for him. The published speech
and the amended one suggest the story of the
showman's quadruped, which he described as
having a head like a horse, ears like a horse,
and legs like a horse; but it was not a horse,
for it was a mare.

LIFE INSURANCE.—The annual statement of the
Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York,
which will be found in another column, is well
worth a careful perusal. This Company is now
the largest Life Insurance institution in the
world, its gross assets, at this time, amounting
to more than twenty-five million dollars. The
figures in the annual statement are something
colossal. Thus, the Company holds a million
and a half on deposit in the New York banks,
and fifteen millions in bonds and mortgages, and
five and a half millions in government securities.
Its income for the past year, in cash premiums,
was nearly nine millions, andfrom interest, a mil-
lion and a quarter. During the same time ithas
paid out about a million In losses, and two mil-
lions and a half in dividends. It has contributed to
the Federal and State revenues one hundred
thousand dollars in taxes, and spent a million
and a quarter in itsother annualexpenses. These
are a few of the figures of this gigantic institu-
tion, which towers above all other life insurance
companies, if not above all other private monied
institutions of any kind in the world.

The science of life insurance has been very
rapidly developed, in this generatiOn, and yet,
enormous as is the aggregate business of the
countless insurance companies, the field of
America is scarcely yet opened. Wherever a lire
insurance company succeeds in winning the
confidence of the public, and gaining'a deserved
reputation for substantial strength, prompt set-
tlements and honorable and liberal dealings, its
success seems to be a certainty. "All that a man
bath will begive for his life,"was an utterance of
Stan, but it was an unquestioned verity, and as
death itself cannot be either foreseen or averted,
the facilities for making an honorable provision
for those who are to come after us, or who re-
main behind us, appeal to the good common
sense of almost all intelligent people. That the
safety and wisdom of life-insurance has come to
be widely recognized and acted upon, needs no
better evidence, and can have none, than the ex-
hibit Of its business, which the great leading in-
stitution, the MutualLife Insurance Company of
New York makes to-day.

Bunting, Bturborow dc Co.. Auction-
eers, Nos. 232 and 234 Marketstreqt, will bold during
next week the following important sales, 'by cata-
logue, viz.

Oh Monday, March 9, at 10, o'clock on four months'
credit, about 700 lots ofFrench, British Dry Goods, in-
cluding 500 cartons Paris Bonnets and Trimming Rib-
bons, by order of Messrs. Kessler & Co., embracing
Nos. 4 and 5 Trimming 'Ribbons; Nos. 9 a6O Paris
Bonnet Ribbons, in plain and' fancy goods; also, black
silk velvet Ribbons; 500 pieces Tambour KmMoldered
Curtain Muslins; also, Fancy Dress Goods, black and
white Lawns, Silks; line of all wool Stella Shawls;
Shirting Linens, Table ClothsNapkins,Linen Cambric
Hdkfs, Dress and Cloak Trimmings, Balmoral and
Hoop - Skirts, -White - Goods, Suspenders,-Quilts, No—-
tions, &c.

Oa TUESDAY, -March 10, at 10 o'clock, on four
months' credit, about 2,000 packages Boots, Shoes,
Bairnorals, &c.

ON TLIIIIISDAY, March 12, at 10 o'clock, on four
months' credit. 1,000 packages and lots ofForeign and
Domestic Dry Goods. including Cloths, Cassimeres,
Tricots, Doeskins, Coatings, Diagonals, Melton, Sat-
inets, Italians, (tc.

Also, Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Linens, Shirts,
Hosiery, Gloves, Hoop and Balmoral Skirts, Sewings,
Ties, Umbrellas, &.,e,

Also, 150 packages Cottonand Woolen Domestics.
Oa Futony, March 11, at 11 o'clock, on four months'

credit, about 250 pieces of Ingrain, Venetian, List,
Hemp, Cottage, and Rag Carpetings, 200 rolls Canton
Mattings, &C.

Extensive Sales of Real Estate, by or.
der of the 01:141ANN' COURT, RNA:CI:TORS, TRUHTEKEI,
A SSIGNEk 5, A DMINIKTRATORS, Slit RI re, Hems and
others. MessTS. ThOMLItI & Sons' side, March 10th, in-
cludes the estates of John Murphy, Andrew Brodie,

Otto sad others, comprising desimble dwel-
ings, residences, stores, ground rents, valuable bank

and other stocks, loans, ..tc. Their sales 17th, 24th
and 21st Narch, and April 6th. comprise residences
1624 Poplar, 812 North Twentieth, Chestnut Hill, and
fifteen handsome residences Sixteenth street; three
valuable stores Chestnut street, business stand, 41S
Arch, hotel, known as the "Summit llouse," Darby
road; several small dwellings, building lots, ,Xsc., &c.
Sec pamphlet catalogues. MAY ready (issued every Sat-
urday), at the auction rooms, In and 141 South Fourth
sired.

Stale oF Boots and Mmes.—We -would
call the early attention -of the trade to the large and
attractive sale of Boots, 'Shoes, Brogans, Ba!morals,
&c., to be sold by catalogue, for cash, on Monday,
Match 9th, commencing at ten o'clock. by C. D. Mc-
(Aces & Co., (successors to McClelland & Co.), auc-
tioneers, AL their store. No. 60t1 Market street.

Sale of Valuable flutiding Lois,
Eighth street, below Fine, by order of the court of
04101107 L Pleas. The attention of builders and capi-
talists is directed to (his sale to be held March 25th, at
the ExchanYe,. by James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.

TWINNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments. and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. al-ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer.fe7-tf 139 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.
OILN CRUMP, BUILDER.

el 1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
and 2113 LODGE sTREr.r.Mechanics of every branch required for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. te27 If
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED

and easy-fitting Dress Hate (patented), in, all the ap-
proved fashions of the season, Chestnut street, next

door to the Post:office.- "

VOR BLACKING YOUR BOOTS, WE WAVE EXTRA
_U finishedWalnut and GrainedCases convenient for of-
fices, chambers or dwellings, for, when not in use. they
answerfor a seat, and are of suAcient capacity to containyour surplusboots and shoes. TRUMAN & BRAM'. No.
835 (Eight Thlrty.fivc) Marketstreet, below Ninth.---

VUTCHERS' BOW SAWS, BAY STATE STEELS.
LP -Beatty's Cleaversand Choppers, Sticking, Skinning
and SteakKIliVeS, Iron and Tinned Meat Hooke, Ham.Testers, Tinned Cheese Knives. etc. For sale by TRU-
MAN& SHAW, No. EC3.5 (EightThirty) Market Street, be.
low Ninth. •

TURNER'S SIZING TOOLS, CHISELS, GOUGES,
Callipers. Chuck Bite and Wooden Screw Cutter'', at

TRUMAN & SHAW'S, No. 835 (Eight Thirty.tire) MAR-KET Street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

L---OST.—A DIAMONDBREAST-PIN, THIS MORNING.
oiler In Ninth. Chestnut or Third streets. The

tinder will bo well rewarded by leaving it at 909 Walnut
street. • mh7 Strro.

rTO LET—THE NEW STORES 920 AND 422
NorthEighth atreot. Showy French plate gluts win.down. Apply at No. 429. mh7.4t.'

1868 MR. ELIAS HULL, FOR MANYYEARS AT
. Second and Chestnut streets, first-class Hair-cutter, at Kopp's -Shaving Saloon. Shave and Bath. ISOcents. Razors set in order. Open Sunday morning. 125Exchange Place.lt• G. C. KOPP.

UTIUWG.

The. Finest
Ready-Made -

Clothing
in America

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Sixth Street,

Entire Bleck from
Market to Minor Street.

NOTE.---Speoial Department for
Custom Work.

THE FINE ARTS.

Philadelphia, Feb. 26th, 1868.
Mr. Charm. h. Haselti.ne :

DEAIt Stn—Understanding that you dceire to Moose of
the Worke of Art In your poseepeloo, we would Bugged
that itbe done at Public Bale. ea that all may have an
opportunity to view and admire them.

We aro. truly yonro,
CALEBCOPE. JAY COOKE,
DANIEL SMITH. Ja.. JAMES L. CLAGFIORN.
A, J.ANTELO, J. G. FELL,
EDWIN M. LEWIS, THOS. A. SCOTT,
TPOMAS SMITH, C.L. BORIE,
HENRYLEWIS, 11. P. BORIE.

R. CHARLES F, HASELTINE'S
CHOICE SPECIMENS

OF

MOST EVERTHOROOL OF-ART!
WILL BE ON

Free Exhibition
' AT THE

Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts,
From North sth to March 23d.

Every day from 9 until 7, and on Saturdayeuntil 10.

The Entire Collection will be Sold at
Public Sale

ON THE

EVENINGS OF MONDAY, MARCH 23d, AND
TGESDAY, MARCH 24th,

Commencing at Seven o'clock, at the

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
S. W. corner Tenth and Chestnut Ste.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Anct'r.
mb7•lOtrpi

AUCTION NALES.

We will sell through Mr. B Scott,
Jr., at the Art Gallery, No. 1020 Chest-
nut Street, on Wednesday Morning,
Ilth inst., at II o'clock, a large collection
of elegant Agate, Bardiglio and. A
Marmo Vases, Tazzas, Groupes and
Statueftes, copied from the Antiques ;

Rocalia Bisquet Vases, fine Gilt and
Ormula 21-day Clocks, Gilt Candela-
bras and Vases, Bronzes, Marble
Columns, Parisian Fancy Goods, &c.,
all of our own direct importation from
France end Italy. The collection will
be arranged for examination on Mon-
day, 9th inst., with Catalogues.

VIII BROS.,
(Late Vito Viii & Sons,)

Importers,
149 South Front Street.

mh7 2t

CONFECTIONERY.

Choice Manufactures
IN

CHOCOLATE PREPARATIONS
AND

RARE CONFECTIONS
FOR PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
b1i97.3,,, 1210 Market. Street.

RETAIL DRY GOODIN

727 CHESTNUT. 727.

POPULAR GOODS
AT

POPULAR PRICES.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
727 Chestnut street,

Have jolt received and are now offering a
great variety ofnew and deulrable

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS,
Rich Brown Corded and Plain Silks.
Rich Modes Blue and Green Silks.
Rich Steel and Wine Colored Silks.

A full assortment of the moat desirable makes of

BLACK DRESS SILKS.
Choice Shades Mohair forSpring,Suits.
Nal Styles Mut Chintzes.--

lIVICKEN, SHARP & C0.,,.
few?:~,,7. johegonut street.

T WAGNER JERMON.
ty • Attorney and Counsel atLaw,

BAB REMOVED ;MB OFFICE,
To72SSANBOM street. fels,lnr.rPl

WS-USICAL' ROXEI3:-USEFTrI;'. Willin-AWAYLIM the tedium of a' sick chamber, or for a handsomebrld&lpresent
FARR dc BROTHER. Importers,felStfrp 1124Chestnut street, below.Fourth. .

114 AIMING WITII INDELIBLE INB, EMBROIDERM Braiding' stamping, --

M. A. TORRY,
1800 Filbert etroot.

•1, •VSALE.-;TO'SALE.MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS,1' Hotels and deeJere--WO Cases Champagne and crabCider. 240 Abb. Champagneand Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN,

1120Pear street.

103:3. srifiis.Y:Atain: Styleer) , aNureVer)(3B,Dl Vt,good& Shadea manufactured at JOHNSTON'S DEEOT.N0.1038 SpringGarden street. below Eleventh. nett 13,10
OGROCER% 110TE.L.KEEPERS. FAMILIES ANDT Others.—The undersigned has just received a fresh

mupply Catawba.talifornla and Champagne Wines,TenicAla (for conatantly cm hand.
t+ J JORDAN, -

2.1) Pear divot,'• ' ' Delow Third and Walnut Meade.

TIRILLIANTS.
.13 Will open to-daYgood Brilliant for 1235 cents a yard;
very cheap, but not smoked or wet.

VICTORIA LAWN,
For livings,at 17 cents a yard; 16 cents by the piece;

very cheap.
NEW PILLOW LACE,

Tho exact imitation of handmade •German Linen
Laces, the only lot in the United States, at a very low
prico.

NEW DAISY TRIMMING. •

tiore as low as 25 cents a piece; a 'very groat reduc.
NEW HAMBURG EDGINGs AND INBERTINGS.

Linea and muslin, some of which have been purchased
at goittpricesfor currency,are colasequentb ,theap, at

WORNEVI.
It 36 North Eighth street.

deArn w i

*ET*IL DRY GOODS*

HAIVIRICK & COLE,

No. 45 North Eighth Street,
have now open from the large

Al OTION SALES OF THUSWEEK.
FINEQUALITIES BLACK BOMBAZINE.

$1 26. $1 62.111 75. $1 67 and $2.
FINE QUALITIES BLACK HEENAN,.

62 AND 76 CENTS.
BLACK MOHAIIII3. EXTRA 'CHEW', AT 50e.

BLACK MOHAIR EXTRA QUALITY. 62 69 AND 75c
ALSO, FROM AUCTION.

$2 00 BROWN SILK—A BARGAIN.
$l, 87 BLACK GROS. GRAIN—VERY CHEAP.

lIAMRICK 8c COLE,
45 North Eighth Street.

Black Silks.. -

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT AND LOWEST'
PRICES WILL BE FOUND AT

HAMRICK & COLE'S.
No. 95 N. EIGHTH STREET.

THEIR STOOK COMPRISES EVERY GRADE, FROM
LOWEST TO MOST MAGNIFICENT QUALITIES.

AND WILL BE FOUND FIFTEEN TO
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.

BELOW
REGULAR
PRICES.

It

Imo. STEEL Sr, SON
WILL OPEN TO-DAY

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

CHOICE SPRING DRESS GOODS.
Plain Silks, Choice Colors,
Rich Black Silks.

3,000 YARDS
Striped Summer Silks

At $1 25,Worth $1 75.
These are Lyons Bilks, and all Boiled.

i ikffePoflirfrd?nePopiufo A
Pure Mohair,.rich shades.
Alpaca Poplins, choice shades.
Plain Alpacas, choice shades.
Cherie Lustres for Suits.
thene Poplinsfor Suite.
Jaepe Warp Poplins for Butts.
Balcones, a now article for Suite. -

Rich PrintedPiques, New Styles.
Rich Printed Percales, NewStyles. ,

It
Nos 713 and 715 N. Tenth St:

SPRING OPENING.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
1012 AND 1014 CHESTNUT STREET,

WILL OPEN

Monday, March 2,

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESSGOODS.
A great variety of entirely

NEW STYLES AND FABRICS
Will be offered.

fetcir m &it

E. R. LEE,

4 3 North Eighth Street,
WILL OPEN THIS MORNING.

Jouvin Kid Gloves, Selected Colors,
Imported eApreesly for ourown gales

ALSO,

THE DUCHESS KID GLOVE,
Inbeautiful ehades for early Spring.
100 dozen Limn Stitchedfldkfe., 1:5c.. a great Job.

"
'• " 31 to The.

'1 be cheapedLinen Goods in the market. in pianismlle.
Napkine. °web. sr.. Sc.

• 1130 piccce Fine White Pique, very cheap.
Hamburg 1 dginge and lioertingl.
100 Lace Collar% at 25c.

E. R. LEE.
SPOOL COTTON

at 5 cents a spool, 'warranted 200 yards. Considered by
ninny ns good ae Contes'e; Colored, White and Black.

Haiti2t5

K
LINEN STORE, IP

828 Arch Street.
NEW PRINTED SHIRTING LINENS,

JustReceived from Europe.
ALSO, WIDE PLUT WOVEN BIM BOSONS.

These Bhjrt Bosoms, tootle expressly for us are of extra
sizeand al% warranted to outwear the bestblualin Shirtßodies.
Stitched Shirt Bosoms, every style.

Gents' Linen 'Handkerchiefs,
NEW STYLE BORDER, VERY lIANDSOME

We Import our own Qoode, and are able to
Befall at less than Jobbers'Pater.

The Largest Linen Stock in the City.
GEORGE MILLIKEN,

Linen ImpOrter, Jobber and Retail Dealer,

828 Arch- Street.
NFAV IBA•ICATIONPI.

NEW BOOKBI
-

PUBLISHED THIS DAYAND FOR BALE BY
T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

No 806 CHESTNUT STREET, PHU.AHELPHUL
THE HOLY-TREE INN:- AND OTHER STORIES. By

Charles Dickens. Complete in, one largo octavo
volume, printed from new, largo and clear type, that
all can read. , Price Tvventy•live cents. Bang the,
eighteenth volume of "Peterson& Cheap Edition for theMillion of Charles Dickens's Works."

11. •
GUY MANNERING.By Sir Walter Scott. Being thefourth

volume of an entire new edition of "The Waverley
Ism:els," now publishing in twenty-sLx weekly volumes,

-Twenty everts -ea*, or Five Dollars for, a-complete
net, and sent post-paid everywhere. "Kenilworth,"
"Ivanhoe" and "Waverley" are also published.

IIL
FIUNTED„ DOWN ; AND OTHER REPRINTED

PIECES. Large type, loaded. Price ill 10. By
Charles Dickens, being the eighteenth volume of
"Peterson?e' People'e Edition, Illustrated, of Charles
Dickens' Works," is published this day, in uniform
style with "American Notes." and .The Uncommon.
cial Traveler," " Sketches- by Hoz," "Great Ex.

Ke eclivatiob nts,ri " "Martin Chuszlewit,"
°TeAst," "Chrhtmas fitproA 7c-/dub:lel Friend," "Nicholas Nickleby." :e 4:03riosity Shop," "Barnaby Budge," "David We,

,„

"Tale of wo Citier,". "Domboi 130134" and -The
Pickwick Papers," already Issued. Price Si 0 each: '
This edition is printed'from large type leded, a_na hebe entitled "The"' more volume la yet to be Use/ to

d Other Sty es." which will pow:pieta this' editiea..
All Books published are for sale ttY tie the Momentthey

vou yg,ttto
,

are issued from the press. at Po ere'ere Takekes. Call in
person, orrend for whettererhooke

roh2 2t 301) vbeguat et, Philadelphish Pe,T. B. PETERSON & BROMERS

THE
Mutual Life Insurance Company

OF NEW YORE.

F.lll. S'INATON, Pies Meat, 11. It.'
F. RAT4IIFOItti NTAU Gentili" /gentPenn-sikanla and Delaware.

•

P. W. 14110X,813, Agent, 400Walnut 3t,, #6114.
Total Cash Assets, - $25,319,319 55
DIVIDEND PAID IN CASH TO POLICYHOLDERSLAST YEAR OVER $2.6%906,
CASH DIVIDENDS, DECLARED AND PAID ANNU-ALLY ON EVERY POLICY BEGINNING AT

END OF FIRST YEAR.
Blatt ment of the condition of the sfutual Life hunt.once Company, of New Yolk, on tbo lot of Eabritary,ll366publithed according to law.

First.
1. Capitgl Stock, None, beingpurely mutual. ..2 Number of shares of stock sub:.scribed for ..

.
.II Amount of Wt:stalments on stock paid In cub.. None.

Seco:ad—The Property or Aigeetf,held by the Company.
1. The value, or nearly se may. be.01 tne Neal Estate field by thecompany 2407,885 122, , Amount of Cash on hand :

knecht. --- • .124.782 $3Currency::..'6429 IL
ILW3 f 48. Amount of cash deposited inBanks. epecifyingin whatfianUthe itame is depeatteitiL kter-chant*, Exchange Bank. Sank of.New •York. Central NationalBank,A Tem-lean Exchangeßank,'Continental Bank, N. Y Gua-rantee and I. Co. Uton. Trust. •Co ,U. 8. TruCo. (ital."... I,sig.,,Bilst4. Amount of in -hands ofAgents and in tonne of trans-

. missirn. Balances due frontAgents .• • • ...
•.
-

*
. • •• . 7.+,791 rzL. Amount of loans et:aimed bybonds and mortgages. conetuting the first lien on realestate,on which there is lots than one

Am intereet due and owing... 1b,178,p4i,e.. Amount of loans on which4n-tercet has not been paid within
onoyear

7. Amo ntdueCompanyonwhich
judgmente have been obtained..

8. Amount of etoekt owned by the
Company. whetherof any b tate -

or the United Statee, or of any
city of the Unitedbtatee. or of any- other descrip-

tion, aptcifying the number ofshares and the par and marketvalue of the Estee
Par- -

U.8.5per
ct.,1141, -

Beu'd 13c0,c00 at lit ciao= co
e

D. St. 1.b 874per
Coupon. 50,000 at 112 64(03 00

B. Suer
et, 1881.
Re 'd 2,110,550at 1113. 2.344,738 04

13.6per
et. 5.20,
Reit'd .. 2 000,000 at 102 2,160400 0061. 6 per
et, 1herdo-40,.. MOW at 104%; was be

New York
8 tat•

unty,7Boper et. 500M13 at 107,4 530,260 00
f

0. Amount of stock held by the
6.6 3.061 44

Company as collateral security
for loans, with the amount
loaned on each kind of stock, Its
par and marketvalue None.

Interestaccrued bat not due 17331309Interest due and unpaid.—.4x4Value of future COIDEDIOIIOIOOOM.
muted.. . . . 047,211111Premium; ;I•lciitilliseinfiarinlii
and quarterly. . 1.01640663

Premiums due 4i:inc.Wetly *for
Policies tuned in December and
January) .

. 364735 MI

Gnu beets, Feb. 1, 1868, $25,319,1119 35
10.-Amount-41, azansemenfa on_the_

eb)ek of the Company. tailed in.
dueend unpaid

IL Amount of premium note" due
and unpaid.

,
. None.

12. Amount ofinterest on invest. •
menu made by the. Company.
dueand titp5id........... ......Seeabove.

Third" The Liabilities of thd
067npa.ny.

Amount of Josses due and on.
Paid • .• ..

• .. •
.•

•••••• None.
2. Amount of the claims for losind

which are in suit or contented
by the Company None.

3. Amount of losses durlitz the
}-rare which have been d..:.-- W814, 76

4. Amount of losses dueduring th
year, which have not been eel-
tied. not yet due L.W456 81 ,

6. Amount of losses &faun the
year, which are contested....... None.

0. Amount of iV9tEll during the
year, to
and notactedrepined open

Company,

7. Amount et dividends declared
}thrust', let, 1847... . . ....... 7.1:14.0) 76

8. Amount cf dividends declared,
due and unpaid............ . ...

Y. Amount of divdende (either
eacheach or ecrip). dtclared and not
yet due..... ..........borr owed.. Nolte

10 Amount of money
ar.d the 'before and amount of
security ......

..... None.
11 Amotut of on other existing

claims Bettina the Company,
contested or otherwise None.

FBurt h.—lncome ofthe Company;
L Amount of cash premiums re-
ceived....... ....... 8,967.3 ,A 31

6. Amount ofpremium notes
taken by the torepsny... None.

3. Alllo,lllt of premiums
1 Amount of 'Lionel money ro•

ceived from the investments of
the Company

..21...... ..
.. 1,315,761 30

6. Amount of ilLit:o,o ofthe ......
rimy from any other source ' 'None.

Fifth—The Expenditures of thd
ComPany;;

L Amount of losses paid during
the year ..... .. . 914,537 7M

2. Amount of Meseta paid during
the year. which adcrued prior to
the year.

3. Amount at which the losses
were estimated in former state-
ment, which were paid during
the year

Paid on el1110WMC131:6
4. Amount paid and owing for re-

insurance premiums....
5. Amount of' return premiuma,

. whether wilder unpaid
Paid on annuities '
6. Amount of dividends paid dur-

frig the year.. ..........2,517,114 05.
Surrendered . . . 256,687 35
7. Amount of expenses paid *slur. _

Ib6ibc Year, *itieled lug commis-- - -
alone and tees paidto agents and
officers of the, Company (paid
corm:oust mos and in commuta-
tion of commissions) 925,037

8, Amount of taxis paid by the
Company and sundry office ex-
penses—a... .... 103,921.87

hMedical xaminers,fialarleaan, d
law exi enses ..........

.

9. Amount of all Other PXpOW3OB
and expenditures of the Com-
gany• „...... ...

ce rent, sinking fund..........
Exchange, postage, advertising,

printing stationery ' 116.630 10
1. Amount of promissory notes

originally formingthe capital of
the Company.. ..

.. . Norte.
2. Arnoutt of said notes . held by

the Company as part of the
bole of capital thereof..... •• . None.

Wined] RICHARD A. MoCURDY, VicoPresideut
JOHN M. STEWART. Secretary.

X3OO el
None.
None.

24,618 OC

;11;966'91

IEI6B, before the subscriber. a Commissioner in and for theEtß aeteieftrtm V(ewcalb'e°tr ol d" thiatilt oannatirief'4utnlitlidglyAo'fewd-Yarerch,k.
State of New York, duly commissioned and authorized
by the Governor of the State of Pennsylvania to take the
acknowledgment of Deeds and other writings. tobe used
and recorded in the said State of Pennsylvania, and to
administer McCurdy, affirmations, PollonallY_ appeared
Richard A. Vice President of The mutualLife
Iniuranco Company, of New York, and made oath that
the above and foregoing is a true statement of the condi-
tion of said The Mutual Life Insurance ComPanY, upon

made personal eraml-thAealsdtidLyvtlieFvevhbrrtur have
'mitten thecondition ofcold The Mutual Life.instinactee
Company on this day. and am satisfied that they have
assets safelyinvested to the amount of aexaminedhroeHundred Thousand Delimit that Ihave • the
eecuritiea now in the hands of the Company, as set forth
In the foresolnirstatement, and the etude areof the value
representedln the statement.
Ifurther certify that I am not interested -in-the.affairs

of said Company.
witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and

aflixtd myofficial opal this 4th day of March, A. D. 1103.
- (Signed] MOSEd D. MACLAY,

Pennsylvania Commissionerin the City of
New2 ork.

F. RATCHFORD STARK, Gen'l Agent,
400 WALNUT 'STREET,

~eHALADEtrm*.
01117-u to th•Bt .

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH. \

T&DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

COTTON FIRM /\N.IO ACTIVE.

The Weather Report.
By the Atlantic Cable.

Lennox, March 7, Forenoon.—Consols 93% for
money and account; U. S. Five-twenties quietat

71%; Erie, 47%; Illinois Central, 88%.
Lxvuttroor., March 7, Forenoon.---Cottonfirm,

at 9%3(0% for Upland on spot, and 9% for ditto
afloat. Orleans, 9%@10. The market is ani-
mated, and the sales will probably roach 12,000
bales. Corn firmer and higher; sales at 428.
Other articles unchanged.

Lormolv, March 7, Afternoon.--Consols and U.
States FlVO4Welltiati, steady. Illinois Central,
89; Erie. 4 1N-

FnasaFonn, March 7, Afternoon, United
States Five-twenties, 75%.

LrvEnrocn., March 7, Afternoon.—Cotton ae-
tive; sales of 15,000 bales; uplands, 9%@9% on
spot; and 9% to arrive; Orleans, 10@10%. New
Corn, 425. Gd. Wheat active. Beef, 114a. Pork,
775. Lard, 58s. od. Cheese, 543. Sugar firm.
Naval stores dull.

QtrEwurrown, March 7.—The steamship Cam-
bria, from New York, arrived at 6P. M., yester-
day. Steamship William Penn, from New York,
has arrived.

Execution of a Murderer.
Wirammo, W. V., March 7.--The man Elsie

who was convicted for committing a triple mur-
derwas executed at Parkersburg, West Vir-
ginia, yesterday.

Weather Report.
March 7, Thermo-

9A. M. Wind Weather. meter.
Port Hood, 8. W. Cloudy. 32
Halifax, 8. Cloudy. 40
Portland, 8. . Cloudy. 38
Boston, B. W, Cloudy. 43
New York, 8. E. Hazy. 42
Wilmington, Del., S. Hazy, 50
Washington.D.C. 8. Hazy. 50
Port Monroe, S. Clear. 50
Richmond, Va., 8. Cloudy. 50
Buffalo, 8. Raining. 46
Pittsburgh, B. E. Cloudy, 46
Louisville, 8. Cloudy. 72
New Orleans, 8. E. Cloudy. 67
Mobile, N. E. Cloudy. 70
Key West, N. E. Cloudy. *7O
Havana, N. Cleato t73

Barometer, *3O-31; *3040.

DISASTERS.
THE OIL WISE ET CLETT2AND, OHIO.
Particulars of the Burning of West.

lake, Hutchins fit Co.'s till litellitery.
Thursday's' Cleveland Leader gives the fol-

lowing account of this fire: At twenty minutes
before seven o'clock last night an alarm of fire
was sounded, and a dense , smoke arising from
the "oil regions," on Central Way, near the Ate
'antic and Great Western Railway enassin_g, badl-
tided thatthe destroyer was at work. The fire
was • die:veered te be at the refining establish-
ment of Westlake, Hutchins & Co. The the
oeiginated, it appears, in the treating-house, and
before the steamers could Teich the epOG--tnore
than a miledistant that building was wrapped
in flames. Besides a quantity of oil, the treatthg-
house containedone hundred barrels of gasoline.
These Inflammable liquids burned with an in-

-tensetteat,--and-huge-valtnetsof flame-roiled-up-
into the air to a great height. The blazing oil
and gasoline flowed in every direction, like a tide
of lava, carrying swift destruction in their path.

The still house was some two hundred feet dis-
tant, and would have been hi no inunediate dan-
ger but for the fiery inundation. Large numbers
of oil and tar barrels lay abent the grounds, and
these were inflames almost in an instant. The
still-hone soon caught, and the tire spread
through itwith amazing rapidity. Between the
burning buildings weretwo largeiron tanks, con-
taining oil. These were enveloped in theroaring
flame. The heat caused the explosion of one of
them, the top being blown off with a report like
that of a 64-pound cannon, and the oil is the
tank atonce took fire.

Meanwhile two or three steamers had arrived,
but it was found impossible to get water. At
length a supply was obtained by placing one at
the river and another at the canal, and cutting
holes in the lee. Thestreams were not powerful,
however, being 'forced through a great length
of hose. During the fire one of the steamers
was rendered entirely useless by the bursting
of the bon. Nothing could be done except to
save surrounding buildings and allow the fire
to burn itself out. . By great exertions, the
firemen, assisted by the employe's of the estab-
lishment, were successful In this, and the flames
gradually died away. The oil in the tank, how-
ever, continued to burn through the whole night,
it being Impossible to extinguish IL

The loss will not be loss than $30,000, upon
which there is a partial Insurance, but to what
extent we are unable to learn, none of the firm
being present at the fire.
Train Wrecked on the Pan Handle

llailroad.and Two Men Killed.
[From the Pittsburgh Commercial. March 6.1

Yesterday morning, at twenty minutes to nine
o'clock, en accident occurred on the Pittsburgh,
Columbus and Cincinnati Railroad, resulting in
the wrecking of thetrain, and the fatal injury of
two men. R appears that as the coal train, due
in thiscity at half-past ten o'clock, was on the
eastern approach to the Broadhead tunnel, about
five miles from the city, one of the wheels of
the forward car broke, throwing almost the en-
tire train from the track, and causing a total
wreck. Nine of the loaded cars were thrown off
and crushed together, the coal and the broken
iron and timbers of the cars being mingled In a
great heap. The locomotive remained upon the
track, and soon after the accident was uncoupled
and came to the South Pittsburgh stationfor as-
sistance to clear away the track.

Assoon as the excitement ac-
cident bad ceased, it was ascertained that two
men were partially burled in the wreck. They
were both crushed between the'timbers and irons
of themashed cam One of them was buried to
his neck, his head only being visible, and the
otherwas buried as high up as his breast. Efforts
were ImMedlately madeto extricate them, bneby
the time that was accomplished it was found that
they were both dead, Neither of the men be-,
longed to the train, but had Jumped on -for a
ride, method beet) put off once by the train ern-
ployes. One of them was named Green, but the
name otthe otherhas not been ascertained.

Coroner Clawson was notified of the ocintr
rence, and ,yesterday afternoon empanneled a'
jury. An inquest will be held.ou the bodies to-

da'fite wreck has been entirely cleared away, and
no detention hes been caused In the running of
trains.
inure in South Pittsburgh—Glass House

PartiallyDestroyed.
• _r From the Pittebtugh Gazette. March 6.1

On Thursday morning about four o'clock. a fire
broke out inthe glass-house of A. &D. H. Cham-
bers, in South Pittsburgh, between Bingham
street and, the river bank. The flames were first
discovered issuing from the packlng-room

• under the black ..bottle__:.housie,.... end'. 15seems -

originated from some kindlingwood which-had been plied in the "cave" to dry.From the packing. room, in which there was eon--- eiderable combustible material, the flames com-municated tothe "willow room" In which wasstored--material-for the covering of demijohns,and also a large number of those vessels.Much difficulty was experienced in prcuring water to check and subdue theflames. Fire plugs in the vicinity werefound to be frozen, but were rendered serviceable
after much delay by the application of moltenglass. , The fire was checked before it had ex-
tended throughout theworks, the Duquesne FireCompany from the city rendering very efficientservice; About one-fourth of the establishmentwas destroyed, or rendered unserviceable. TheMee which is notvery heavy, Is covered'by: luau-

z. YOMMM
411.1.01ilpted Bloprder andautelde In New

.Aboutll o'cltock .yesterday forenoon a man
named Irrancis Bretruan attempted kill his al-
leged wife and himself byfirst shooting her and
then himself, attheir residence, No. 142 Hester
street. It appears that Bretman, who is about
forty years of age, hadlived as husband with the
woman some eight years, they keeping a house
of ill-fame in Heater street, and that a, few days
ago_ they had quarreled, and finally
agreed peaceably to separate, the woman
agreeing to give him e3OO. Day before ,
yesterday Bretman received the money,
which he duly deposited in a savings
bank, and yesterday forenoon called at the house
in Hester street to get some ofhis effects and bit!goodby to the woman. While bidding her fare-
well he suddenly drew a double-barreled pistol
and discharged it at the woman, the ball entering
the cheek andpassing outof theback ofthe neck.
He then immediately placed the pistol to his own
breast and discharged the remaining barrel, the
ball entering his breast, evidently passing into
the lungs, as blood issued freely from his mouth
shortly after ho fired the shot. Inspector Wal-ling, who happened to be passing at the time,
arrested Bretman, while an officer of the Four-
teenth precinct took the woman in charge. Bret-mancontended that the woman had taken unto
herself another partner in her joys and sorrows,
and that he had determined to put an end to his
own and her existence at the same time. Bret-
man was conveyed to Bellevue Hospital, and the
woman's wound was dressed by a physician in
the Bowery, who pronounced it not dangerous.
It is thought that the man will not recover.—N.
I'. Herald.

Double Murder In !Memphis.
[From the Memphis (Tenn.) Post of March 2d.)

A fearful tragedy occurred at Stanton Depot
the Other evening. It appears that Major 'Hicks,
is a member of the firm of W.J. Hicks & Co.,gen-
eral merchants, whose store is in the vicinity of
the depot. Owing to the hardness of the times
cash has not been so flush with the firm as for-
merly, iind a short time ago Major Hicks filed
his, petition inbankruptcy in this city. Several
years ago he borroYeed a sum of moneyfrom Mr.
Maxwell, a portion of which he pail, and when
Mr. Maxwell learned of the application in bank-
ruptcy, he became exasperated at the idea of
losing his money. Meeting Major Hicks near
his own store, on the night of Friday, an alterca-
tion took place between them, when Maxwell
drew a pistol and fired at Hicks, who fell mor-
tally wounded.

Mr. J. W. Hicks, the son of the wounded man,
seeing his father fall, rushed into the store, and
seizing a gun, ran oat to the street and fired at
-MaxweWinfileting amortalwound.. Ffieki dieff
two hours after the terrible affray, and Maxwell
died Saturday morning, after thegreatest agony.
This tragedy has created the greatest excitement.

1,114`4:11 WO V • II rMitill :IFAIM
ST. DOMINGO.

Reaction Aglanst. the Baezists—Policy
of Baez—Provisional Cabinet.

HAVANA, March 6, 1868.—General Baez prefers
to stay some months yet at Curacoa. He pre-
tends to beopposed to the sale of Samanri. lle
would be unable to consummate the sale in the
capital, and is deceiving his protector, 831-
nave. A counter revolution had broken out in
San Juan, Neyva, Banca, Matas and Bercado,
under the lead of Generals Ogando, Moreno and
Castillo. The people are very discontented with
the policy of the Baezists in arresting and killing
the defeated troops of Cabral. In Jars, General
Lamarche is unable to resist, and demands rein-
forcements.

The new Cabinet conaista of Ramirez, Guz-
man, Curiel and Moreno.

CUBA.
Weddling—lobacco

_

Crop—Ralmi—Pla-

Hwv...2%-w, March 6,1868.—AttheAmerican Con-
sulate last night two Dutchmen were married to
Cuban young ladies. The officiating clergyman
was from Key West.

At.Bayano the-rains are-abundant. - The to-
bacco crop promises to be abundant.

The United States steamer Shawmut has gone
to St. Thomas and the lesser isles.

General Lersumil is again on a tour through
the island. Count Balmasend governs hare in
his absence.

MEXICO.

The Yucatan Expedition to Return
Some.

H.tVANA, March 6, 1868.—Private advices from
Sisal report that the Mexican man-of-war Ta-
basco bad arrived there with orders for General
Alatorre's forces to return to Vera Cruz.

•---

ST. THOMAS.
The Outrage "Upon the Seamen of the

illanizah Grant.
On Tuesday last the United States steamer De

Soto left Fortress Monroe for St. Thomas, with
Mr. Aaron Gregg, American Consul atKingston,
Jamaica, on board as a passenger. This gentle-
man arrived here about two weeks ago from
Kings ton,for thepurpose of reporting to the Gov-
ernment atWashington the outrage perpetrated
upon the crew of the American whaling schooner
Hannah Grant, on the coast of Venezuela, par-
ticulars of which appeared in our last Monday's
issue, from our Kingston correspondent. The
De Soto has been despatched to look after the
seven seamen of the -Hannah Grant who were
seized and detained by the Spanish Indians on
the Venezuelan coast, and to inquire into all the
facts of the case. Mr. Ribay, the Venezuelan
Consul in this city, has also been to Wash-
ington to see Secretary Seward on the sub-
ject, and it is hoped that the matter will be Sat-
isfactorily atjusted. It is supposed that the
sailors were seized by a party of guarda costa, a
Urge number of whom are constantly kept by
the Venezuelan Government on that part of the
coast of Venezuela wherethe outrage took place,
there being uncommon facilities about there for
illicit trade,and as the men employed in the ser-
vice are very ignorant, speaking oily a mise-
rablepatois of the Spanish, it Is probable the
Captain of the Hannah Grant could not make
himself understood by them, and that mutual ex-
planations were irepossible.

THE COURTS.
Nutt Pratis.—Chief Justice Thompson.—This

morning the counsel engaged in the Gas Works
case came into court tohave a day fixed for the

city Solicitor Lynd and E.-Spencer -

Miler, for the City, stated that it was desirable
. that the case should be disposed of at an early
day. Mr. Porter, for theTrustees, also suggested
that all the parties wished the ease argued before
a full bench in order not to, waste time in preli-
minary arguments. Chief Justice Thompson
•sald he would fix Thursday, April 2d, for the ar-
gument, and in the meantime ho would aster-

; taroif his brethren could sit during the argu-
ment.

' QunnrEß Busmoss.--Judge Peirce.—Notbing
of interestwas donein this court this morning.

—Johann Strauss, thegreatwaitzist. Is reported
to be engaged for a four months' concert tour
through America, for which he will receive the
large sum of £12,000.

—Charles Kean, the actor, is to have a monu-
ment in Westminster Abbey.
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LATER CABLE NEWS.
Settlement of the Alabama Olaimo.
Subject Before the House of Commons

WASHING-TON.

THE IMPEACHMENT.

EXAMINATION OP WITNESSES,

THE PRESIDENT SUMMONED.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

The Alabama Claims.
Lowbox, March 7.—ln the House of Commons

last evening, after the transaction of other busi-
ness, Mr. Shaw Le Fevre, member for Reading,
called up the question of the Alabama ciaims,and
made a long and eloquent speech on the subject,
in which he urged the settlement of this vexed

Gquestion on the plan proposed by the American
overnment.

The Impeachment Case.
[SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Dn

WASTIEIGTON, March, 7.—The Impeachment
Board of Managers examined several witnesses
to-day, concerning the charges contained in the
Articlesof Impeachment against the President.
They purpose holding sessions daily until thetiial commences.

• The writ of summons to Mr. Johnson was
signed by the Chief Justice to-day, and served
upon the President.

The Senate is engaged In considering the Ap-
propriation bill, and the House is in Committee'
of the.Whole discussing financial questions.

From Elan Francisco.
SANFRANcisco,March 6.—TheGovernor having

declined to transmit the Senate resolutions in re-
gard to theaction ofCongress on the impeach-
ment of the President, giving as a reason that
they might improperly Influence the United
States Senate sitting a Court of Impeachment,
the State Senate therefore struck out the name
of B. F. Wade, and now request the Governor to
immediately teleflraph the resolution to the
Speakerof the House of Representatives at Wash-
ington.

An avalanche occurred on the 4th instant at
Keystone, Sierra county, and buried seventeen
men in the snow. Five men werekilled, and sev-
eral buildings destroyed.

ThePresident of the Central Pacific Railroad
denies the truth of the reports concerning the
purchase of the San Jose, Southern Pacific, Val-
lejo and Sacramento Railroad by the Central
Company.

The steamship Constitution, from Panama, ar-
rived here to-night. The Great Republic sails
for Hong Bong to-morrow. Flour quiet at
$8 25 for Superfine, and $7 50for Extra. Wheat
firm at $2 75. Legal-tenders 71,,y,.

XLth Congress-Second Session.
WA6H-01470N. Merck 7.

&Norf.—The Chair laid before the Senate a number of
communications, resolutions, petitions, dm., from the ter-
ritory of- New Mexico, praying for the passage of a rats,.
lotion torestrict the Governorin the exercise ofunauthor-
ised power; and praying for authority to raise throe
regiments oftroops for their own protection; also praying
the reannexationof that portion of territory which was-
appropriated to Colorado. Referred to Committeeon Ter-
ritories.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) and others presented petitions for
the removal of political disabilities.

The Chair laid before the Senate a communication
from the Secretaryof the Treasury, in reply toa reso-
lution of inquiry under what law and,for what reason the
salary of the Governor of the territory of Idaho is with-
held. ,

Mr. Williams (Oregon) called for the reading, and the
enclosed documents were read, including one from the
Secretary ofState,saying that Governor Ballard had only
been snepended, and he order for suspension had boon
revoked, and he was, therefore, properly entitled to his
ealnry, no successor having been confirmed.

Mr. Williams said that in March last, one Murphy, a
Democrat, hadbeen nominated to succeed Gov. Ballard,
who wasa Republican, andithe Senaterejected the nomi-
nation.

The Secretary of State has said that the President had
claimed that it was unnecessary to submit the
reasons for the suspension,as it had not taken effect.
Governor Ballard. however, had continued in the dis-
charge of his dirties, though notified through a clerical
error that he hadbeen suspended, and the- Treasury* De-
partment had refused to pay his salary on the ground
that be was ewer ded tinder the tenure of office act.
:If that was correct the President had violated the Tenure
of 'Vice act if not, then there had been a• gross and pal-
palls violation of law in refusingto pay his salary. Ile
(Williams) had been informed by an official at the
Treasury Department that the salary had been withheld
for that reason. It was hovvever,alpart of a plan to drive
Gov. Ballard out, to compelhim to resign because he was
a Republican.

Ae Snperinrender,t of Indian Affaire.he had made con-
tracts as authorized, but the interior llepartmenllhad also
refused to recognize him. The Secretary of the Treasury
his said, there was no further reason for withholding his
salary. if it was ihown that, he had been in the Territory
all the time. This was but a shallow pretence, and hor Williams) had with hie own hands filed papers in the
Department proving aat fact;

After further discussion the papers were laid on the
110 t BF--The 13011S0 met for general debate as in Com-

mittee cf the '4l/ hole on the state of the Union, Mr.
Ashley (Ohio) in the chair.

Mr. Clarke (Kan.) addressed the Hones on the question
of the finances. Expressing himself as opposed to the
immediate resumption of specie payments, to the liquida-
tion of the national debt within this generation, and to
thepayment of the bonds of the United States otherwise
than according to the letter of the bonds, butwas in favor
of loaning the credit of the Government in aid of the
great continental Pacific Railroad.

Mr. Blaine (Mc.) next addressed the House ou the same
subject, especially as to the greenback payment of the
hit bonds The Democratic papers, he said, had been
deliberately asserting that a proposition had been'made
in Cengceos topay MT theri.2o's in coin while gold was at
a high premium. This was not only untrue but absurd.
'No such proposition had been made in Congress; both
bonds and greenbacks were , equally obligations
of the ' government to pay specie. As
to paying off the bonds in five-twenties,
those who clamored for it deluded themselves most
blindly, and invoked the mast destructive consequence
to all classes. The inflation implied in such payment
would depreciate the currency, unsettle values and be
especially ruinous to the laboring classes. Heheld that
it was an immense delusion to attribute the pre-
sent dullness in business circles to a scar-
city of money, there being now. three times
as much. paper money in circulation as at any time
preceding the was, and the leading money markets
never being known to be easier. Tho commer-
cial and manufacturing interests in France and
England were much • more. deProgted • than--in - the
United States, Sind yet the plethorli- of money ahem
erecre'ded anythingeverknourn, thebank of France alone
holding 1,000.000,000 francs unemployed surplus. Let the
folly ofpaper expansion be avoided, and he believed that
the country would safely and surely get on to the specie
basic This coed be done without rashness and without
contraction, whereas the opposite policy would lead to
bankruptcy, ruin and repudiation.

FrsArrclAL and COMMERCIAL.
ThePhiladelphia Money Marko t.

Salesat the Philadelphia Stock Exchabge.
I ,IIIBT BOARD.
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Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.
L) ,WEB,Dxr., March 5-8 PM.

Bark Thomas,from Cardenas, andehr J V Wellington.
from Boston, both for Philadelphia, have arrived alneemy last, an 4 are at the Breakwater. Ship Wyoming,
fromLiveVool. also-remains: About-ten schooners went.
to sea from the Breakwater yesterday. Weather mode.
rate. Wind NW. ..

Yours,.40.. JOSEPH LAYETB,A.
, .

At'gBIORANDA.
Ship Etha Riekiners (Prue), Davidson, from Shaughae

fad Nov. M New York yesterday, with teas.
Mirk Aretus, Hopkins, from Amoy 18th Sept, at New

York yesterday with teas.
Brig FII Todd, McGuire, at Cordoning ifith ult, for this

port.
Behr hi R Samson, Samson, as days from Now Orleans,

at New York yesterday.. lies been 17 days north of lig-
torso, with NW gales ; lost and split sails.

LOEM—FRIDAY EVENING, 6TH INSTANT. A IREYSquirrel SkinCape. goingfrom the Academy o bloc
efe, up Spruce etreet, thence to Delaney Place, beral
reward wMbepaid onreturn of came to No.lB/9 Delaney,
Place. mh1,20.

VIM GM:NOBLE WALNUTS-26 BALES .117aW
AA crop Hoft,ahell Grenoble Walnuts binding._ wan forJOB. 1t1,1013/ER & MeBooth POlowartiavenue"

BY TELEGRAPH..

FROMNIEVV-YOrLIK.

Excitement Over Mrs.Remblo'sReadings

FROM WASHINGTON.

The President's Approval of a Bill•

Mrs. Kemblele Readings.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Balletin.l

NEW YORK, March 7.—The excitement over
Mrs. Kemble's Readings is rapidly on the in-
ctease. Several hundred persons were turned
from Steinway Hall last evening, by 'the an-
nouncement that there was no more• standing
room. The tickets for the second week's Read-
ings are going off with a rush.

Fr?m Washington.
WAsnmoTox, March 7.—The President has ap-

proved and signed the bill that nothing in the
act approved. July Ist, 1862, entitled "An act to
aid in the construction of a railroad and tele-
graph line from the Missouri river to the Pacific
Ocean, and to secure to, the government the use
of the samefor hospital, military, or other pur-
poses," and the acts amendatory thereof, shall
be held to authorize the withdrawal or exclusion
from settlement and entry under the provisions
of the preemptlep or homestead laws of theeven
numbered dectionsulong the routes of theseveral
roads therein mentioned, which have been or may
be hereafter located. Provided, That such sec-
tions shall be rated at $2 50 per acre, and sub-
ject only to entry under those laws. And the Se-
cretary, of the Interior, beand Is herebyauthOrized
and directed to restore to homestead settlement,
pro-emption or entry oceording to existing laws,
all the even numbered sections of land belonging
to the Government, and now withdrawn from
market, on both sides of the Pacific railroad and
branches, wherever said road and branches have
been definitely located.

From New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS'March 7.—There is much ex-

citement here this morning, in consequence of
waters, marketmen_ and others refusing_ to -re-
ceive New Orleans city money. Some fears are
entertained, and the brokers on St. Charles street
have locked up their valuables and money in
safes.

The printers of the south are each setting
1.000 ems, to-day, for the benefitof the "Artemis
.Ward" 'monument fund.

From ra alne.
Auousr,t, Me., March 7.—The Maine Legisla-

ture has adjourned. The session lasted for sixty-
two days..

Arrival of Steamer.
NEW Yozil, March 7.—Arrived, ateamrbip ,France,from

Liver Pao I.

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

.7HE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M........ .52 deg. 12 M 55 deg.

Weather clear. Wind South.

CITY Mourimry.—The number of interments
In the city for the week ending at noon to-day
was 265, against 252 the same period last-year.
Of the whole number 182 were adults, and 133
children-68 being under one year of age; 140
were males, and 125 females; 72 were boys, and
61 girls.

Thegreatest number of deaths occurred in the
Second Ward, being 2_ ,1 and the smallest number
in the Twenty-fifth Ward, where only two were
reported. •

The principal causesof death were : Apoplexy,
4; consumption, 37; convulsions; 19; diphtheria,
4; disease of theheart, 10; debility, 12; typhus
fever, 5; typhoid fever, 7; whooping cough, 4;
inflammation of tho brain, 0; inflammation othe
th'roat, 7; inflammation ofthe lungs, 27; old age,
9, and palsy, 4.

STEALING HOOP SF IIITEI!—A. man giving
the name of Charles Glenn was before
Alderman Beitler this afternoon, on the charge
ofstealing a bundle of hoop skirts from a wagon
which was standing on the streets. He was
asked by the Alderman what he had to say for
himeelf, when he replied that he had nothing to
6y. The Alderman held him in, $l,OOO ball to
answer at court.

WATCH . THlEF.—Patrick Dublan, living in
Schoch street, was charged with stealing a watch,
which he pawned at a shop in South street. He
was held in $l,OOO bail to answer at court. The
Alderman anrkouneed that there would be no
further hearing in the case of Bailey,the diamond
thief, there being no additional evidence ready.
It will be remembered that this case was post-
poned until to-day.

POLITICAL.
Republican Delegates Fromthe Fifth

Senatorial District.
A meeting of the Republican Conferees ofMontgomery,

('Letter and Delaware counties,. comprising the Fifth
set. atorial District, was held this afternoon at the Bing-
ham !lotus..

Tile following gentlemen were pregent:
Offs-reit—John M. Pomeroy, Posey J. riichala, William

11. Matlack.
ICE LAWARE—Richard Gareide, Georg° Ezra, George

1./Arlington.
MOIITGOMEnV—Ma}or M. Yerkes, John H. Bringhnret.

Colonel 'll3°odor° W. Bean.- - - -
John M. Pomeroy, of Chester, was chosen President,

and Theodore W. Bean, of Montgomery, Secretary.
The following named gentlemen were elected Sena•

torial Delegates to the State Convention: Loyd Jones,
of Mcntgomery and John Rowland, of.Delaware.

Thefollowing resolution was unanimously adopted:
Reset red, That the Delegates now elected from this

Senatorial District to the Republican State Convention
be and they aro hereby instructed to support General
Ulysses S. Grantand Hon. Andrew G. Curtin, respect.
ively, for President and . Vice President of the United
States, believing that with such standard bearers we cancarry Pennsylvania by a larger majority than with any
other candidates.

Butler County For Curtin.
TheRepublicans of Better county held a meeting on

Wednesday last. ColonelS. M. Jackson was appointed
Representative delegate, and the selection of J. T. Me-
Junkin, Esq., of Butler county was concurred in as Sena-
torial delegate to the State Convention. The resolutions
adopted were-fn favof of General Grant and Hon. A. 0.Curtin for President and Vice President, and the dale-
gates were instructed to Meavor to secure the-adoption
of a resolution of instruction by the State Convention to
have the vote of Pennsylvania in the ChicagoConvention
cart as a unit for Grant and Curtin.

OBITUARY.
Julia Dean Cooper.

This well.known actroes died yesterday morning at
her residence in New York, in the thlrty.seventh year of.her age. hire. Cooper was born in the town of PleasantValley, Duch ere county, in this State, July 30, 1830, where
she lived until her twelfth year. Her father, James
Dean. was an octor, and her motherwas the well-known
Western actress.Mrs. Drake, who, at the time ofher mar-
riage with Mr. Dean, wee the widow of Fosdick. In 1813Mr. Dean took Julia to Cincinnati, where ho had settled

' permanently, haying abandoned his professional career.
Here Miss Dean attended school at the Mount Auburn
Seminary. Although she bad occasionally accompaniedher father in his professional tours through the West, and
hadappeared on the stage in little girl parts, she had
never made any attempt at acting in speaking parts untilher debut in Cincinnatiat Shier's Theatre,July 81,1845, ata benefit of the , manager. She appeared as "Julia" inthe Hunchback. and was highly successfuL She re-peated the character the followingnight,andsubseenently
took the parts of "Evadeng„ln"Mrs.liallernand"Marlana,"in The gve, a rate tu, Hoorn& Her success was do-cided, and she then went to hates' Theatre, inLouisville,
which she opend, playing to crowded houses. tubs°.imently she played in Lexington. Ky., whore she was
greatly noticed by Henry ClaY,andreceived Sl,BOO for her
benefit. She then came East and played in New Yorkand other cities, and extended her tour South. At everyplace she was welcomed by overflowing houses, and her

• efforts received the , highest 'encomiums fromcritics and playgoers.•" In 1856 she was married
to Dr. 'Bayne, of Charleston,' South Carolina, a
son of Senator Ilavne,-who was so effectivelybatten in the. celebrated debate-svith .Daniel Webster. •
Sincethat period she has repeatedly idayed .euccessfol
engagements throughout:Abe !United' !atom, -and even

' Ptah, where she lbeeame a favorite, and her' talents
and professional popularity. secured het the. most grad:
'iarestur end: :Pereadiy. ' On thedeathof 1 r.• layne she reappeared on the stage andtheb uOil tp vva,rot 13% auref:t"Atd -on-the
c Mr. James G. Cooper. and hat appeared since upon the
-stage several times.. i Herhealth, however, becoming im-paired she has recently been poapailed rettumbdi herprofession. Herdoath was not unexpected to herIntimate
friends, who havewatched the sure attack of diseaseupon her vitalpowekthough it will surprise thepublic,whohaves° often. e oyed het masterlyrendition •of themost brilliant rates hi sgedy.
-the was a modt Axentitletrelle.with a reputation

second to none onthe American stage. In private It/ebbe
;AU a lady ofrare acetuulliahments.audzilmable quail?
tiesof head anillitan. • er andlll4o Wand truewemsnly'disition'en earedher toair w Wore forte-
Mateenough now heti SteVileaTattiefithreogh onk; ornipadi , alph 'porta
4,f the land. l'ihottlittyee . facmminaharing.' '

BUM SATURDAY MARCH 7,1868.
Reading RanPad,closed,al 4734T741,x1,147,"1"._cdi,%„f_nrn,.the' opening 'figure Of yesterday Pensilay#B3l.ll6 ''.‘"=" 3l'

cold' at' 555,14- re decline of S: Orman 'and• Anibel "Rai-
road at 12014 'nee chimp; Little Behuylitin RailrOnd
anadvance of 1 ldine 11111 Reritreiad58)It LebigfrVidlikr
Railroad 0335; and Catawtssa Railroad Preferred 117%.
.10, an adVance. , , s ' •

Canal Stocks were mostly nominal.closing 28 hidfor
Lehigh Navigation: 21 for Schuylkill Navigation Prefer-red; 30 for Morris Canal comnion; 14 for Susquehanna;
50 for Delaware:Division; and 37%for Wyoming.

In Bank and Passenger Railroads shares there were no
changes.

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers.l6 South Third street.
quote at 11 o'clock as follows; Gold. 141: United States
Sixes. 1881. 111011134: United States Phetwentles. 1869
U0%011035 :do. 1864. 1075;4410135; do.I880.10)335@l1083aI do.
Judy. losmoiar; do. 1867,1063a@167; United States
Fives, 1 Ten-forties, 1613;(410134: United BestedBevemthirties. second series, 1059.1@106: do. third se.
ries, 10574411100.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Governinentseourftlee. eta.. to
day, as follows: United States 6's, 1881 n1(411136; Old
6.2280nd5. 11036®11036: New 5.24 Bonds, 1804.107%®107
6213 Bonds, 1.866. 10836@108%; 5-20 Bonds. July. 10616454:
620 Bond., 1867. 106X®107: 10-40 Bonds. 101l6(310136:
7 8-10, June, 1051.4106; 7 310, July. 1063i'44106; Gold,
141.

Mesas. DeEaven A Brother, No. 40 South Third street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day, at 11:. M.: U. S. 6e, of 1881.110;;®1113;: do., 1862,
11034011034; do., 1864. 107304107).i: do. 1865,10834®108?:;
do., 1865, new, 106.1,41067; ; do., 1867. new, 106%®107?::
Fives, Ten-forties, 101(41013C; 7 6-101s, June, 106N®106:
July, 10E0a 106; Compound Interest Notes—June
1864,19.40; July, 1864. 19.40; August, 1861,19.40; October.
1864, 19.40; December, 1864, 19.40; May.1666, 17,4€418,14'•
August, 1868, 163, 17,4 ; September, 1865, 1631®1834; Cato:
her, 1866, 15U(i61615;American Gold, 14014@141 ; Silver
ltt@LlV4.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
SATURDAY, March 7.—There h very little Quercitron

Bark here. The last sale of No. Iwas at $64 per ton.
There is a strong demand for Cloverseed, from $7 75 for

common, up to $8 75 for choice lots. Timothy ranges
from $2 75 to $3per bushel—the latter figure from second.
hands. The market is bare of Flaxseed, and it Siwanted
Gy the crushers at 82 90015)3 per bushel. •

The flour market presents no new feature, the demand
being confined to the want of the home trade; small sates
of Superfine at $7 50(018 50 per barrel; 100barrels choice
extras at $lO 76. 300barrels NorthwesternExtra Family at
$lO 10@$11 50; Pennsylvania and Ohio. do. do.at 4110 700
$l2 96; NO barrels do do.on secret tame.; and fancy at$13%.515; 100 barrels of the latter sold at $l4 25. Rye
flour's steady;small sales at $8 6egoB 75. In Corn Meal
nothingtoing.

There is a steady Inquiry for Wheat, at yesterday'a
quotations. Sales of 1,500 bushels good and prime Red at
$2 50@$2 55 perbushel; Whiterenew from $2 80 to $3 25.Corn is dull, and New Itellow cannot be quotedover $1 15
(01 17. according to dryness; Mixed Western is held at
$1 17(t'$118. Oats are lees active. Sales of 4.000(x`.5000
bushels Pennsylvania at 821086 cents—the latter, figure in
small iota. Prices of Barley and Malt are unchanged.

The New York Money Market.
[Prom to-days Herald.)

Maaen6.—The gold market-has been steadybut very
dull today, and the fluctuations werefrom 14M to 141%,
with the closing transactions at 141...V. There was a mode.
rate borrowing-demand for coin. and loans were made atfive and six per cent. for carrying. The gross clearings
amounted to $2,752,100, the gold balances to $1,326,758, andthe currency balances to $1,817,114. The receipts of geld
from California in the first two months of the present
year amounted to $6082.156, and those from foreignports
to $552,449, making a total supply of 86.614.605, while the
exports of specie and bullion to foreign ports during thesametime aggregated $11,563,650, or $4,919,045 more than
the receipts. The publication of the statement of the
public debtfor the month of February exerted no influ-
ence upon the course of speculation, although it shows a
decrease hi the total amount of indebtedness, less cash in
Treasury, of$7,485 751 when compared with the last pre-
ceding statement. The amount of coin in the Treasury
has increased $8,133,213 while the currencybalance has
decreased $3,924.W. The debt bearing coin interest has
increased $18.797,950, while that bearing currency interest
has decreased $8,924,061

The stock market continues in a feverish state of ex-
citement, owing mainly to the peculiar course of Erie
the fluctuations in which during the day were from 71%
to 741", with the closing transactions at the highest point
touched. Thehear party in the stock is offering no re-

sistance forthe time being to the upward movement, and
the "short" interest has been to a great extent "covered."
The borrowing detnand for Erie is nevertheless
active, owing to the bull clique having with
drawnill not less probably than a hundred thou-
sand shares from the street • but the scarcityhas not been sufficient to -interfere with the de-
liveries. The ostensible object of this party Is to secure
control of the company,and. if possible, by throwing its
affairs into the hands of &receiverselected by themselves
within the next month or two, for to await theresult of
the next annual election would be a tedious process for
them. To this end a movement is on foot in the Legisla-
ture, and a committee of five was this morning appointed
by the Senate to investigate the com-
pany's affairs at Albany, with Ebert, to send for
persons and papers to ' Ulla city- TheErie directors
have already given formal notice to the Pennsylvania
Central and the New York Central Companies that they
are no longerbound by the understanding hitherto exist-
ingbetween them with regard to through rates of fare
and freight, and this is probably the precursor of midi a
reduction in these as will force the Now York Central tofollow suit in self-defence. The war is evidently being
undertaken in earnest by the Work-Vanderbilt. Party,
and they have thus far succtedesi, to all appearances,
in checkmating the speculative director. Thecause of the
quarrel in the first instance was no doubt the arrange-
ments made by the Erieboard to securea through,broad
gaugeroute to Chicagoby way of the Michigan Southern
line. thus beadlesoff the Vanderbilt lines, audit is pro-
bable that if theyreceded from those the suits brought
against them would be withdrawn. The immediate pur-
pose of the bull clique, however, is to make money
by their speculation for a rise, for the nextelection day is six months off, and. the pros-
pect of a receivership , is doubtful. 7hey. will
therefore "milk the street" as much as possible, and by
investing their operations with an air of mystery they
hope to succeed the better in doing Aida- The-stook.
under all the circumstances of the care,Is a, very, den.
gerous one to touch, Manipulated as it is by unscrupn.
lona men. whose object is to swindle the street by
causing violent fluctuations in Its price, and out.Hiders both in and out of Wall street will eonsulttheir own interest by neither buying nor selling it. The
wholerailway share market is held upby main force by
the various cliques,and it would be impossible for them
to sell any considerable amount of their stocks without
causingrilleavy decline in prices. • 'file 'Erie litigation
has driven the general publicfrom the field and made the
street timid about holding railway shares. Mousy con•
tinues in moderately good demand at six per cent. oncall.
with exceptional transactions at five on governments and
seven on miscellaneous collaternls. -

Governmentsecurities were dull, and the market for
them was rather heavy in tone, although prices in some
instances were unchanged, while in others the decline
was merely tract]ona I.

tFrom to-day's New York Times.]_ .
MA.P.olll3.—Money continues very cheap in London and.

Patin ; Lofted States r. 20s are in steady favor in England
and Germany, and the Liverpool Cotton Market, with
occasional fluctuations, is generally strong and encour-
aging for the trade on this Fide. On the other hand,
our own liminess for the Spring looks well
for a la; go consumption of General Foreign
Merchandise and a better demand than last
luing, at more remunerative prices, for

foreign Pry Goods. Thiscreates a fair demand for For.
sign Exchange, we against the amount making against
Cotton from the South, and Cotton and other Domestic
Produce front New York and Gold and Silver Bullion
front California; but thus far at rates a fraction below
the point at It hich it would pay the Banker to ship
American Gold Coin. The terms on London to-day, for
Saturday's steamers, are 1003Lner cent. for 60 days, and
110!,(110!.3for short eight. These for the standing sig-
natures among the Bankers.

The inquiry for Money from the Brokers was but mod-
erately active, and while 6 per cent. is the rule of the mar.
ke r, on call,somo balances wore left with the leadingfirma
at 5 per cent.

In the forenoon a pretty large businesa was done
in the PliblJe Funds, including 5-2,5 of 1862, the
new 5-20 s of Pgri, 10.40 s and 7-50s. all at the full prices of
yesterday. The market near the close of the day wan
quiet.

TheLitt est. Quotations from New York.
[By Telegraph ]

Smith, Randolph d Co.. Banters and Brokers, No. 16
South Third street, have received the following quota.
dons of Stocks from New York:

Manor 7, 1868, 1234 P. M.—dold, 140% •, U. S. 6s, 1881, 111
011134 : do. 5-20*.1862,110.3.1011034: do. do. 1861. 107%®107N:
do. do. 1865. 1013„340410833 4 ; do. do. July, 1866, 10674@10674;do.
do. July, 1867, 106.30.31073‘ • do.ss-10 40, 10134010131 40.
7.305, 2d series, 11:633,;(ait6,-' do. do.8d series, 1053," 106,
New YorkCentral, I.V.i ;Erie,TTY 4;Reading,47 146; M chi.

IslandSouthern, 91'3'Cleveland & Pittsburgh, 95N; Rock
Island. ; Northa 'West, common, 68; Do preferred.
763.; Pacific Mail, 11136; •Fort Wayne. 10114. filarket
stronger.

Markets by Telegraph.
.Nr.w Yong. March 7.—Cotion firm at 25c. Flour firm,

advanced sC4loc.;Slaoll 8,500 barrels; State. $8 704g510 8u;
Obio, $ l0@$14: Western, $8 751g1511 50; Southern. $960
00514'5; California. $l2 75(41814. Wheat firm; sales
114000bushels No. 2, Spring. $2 43. Corn firm, advanced
1@,2e.;aides 12,000 bushels West ern. $1 26@$1. 80. Oats

131e leliek etyii iiiiork steady, $24.76. Lard
dull, at 15 l6c.

tiataamour, March 7.--;loin—sales of L5OO bevels;
Super at $911,410, Extra, $lO 75@12. Wheat firm: Red,
$2 55@2 SOT White, $2 80@3 05. While corn, $1 08101 12;
Yellow, $1 16001 17. Oats, 780}82c. for taste. Rye, $1 70
@1 78. Cotton dull and le. lower: Middlings. 14e. Pro-
VlBlOllB dull and heavy; Bulk Shouldere, 101i; Rib Sides,
12 •, Clear Rib Bides, tlacon Shoulders. 12A12V;
ClearRib Sides 1434®10.i. Lard very dull at 16C)10ii.
Mess Pork. $' r•M, 25.

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garments,

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,
,9115 Chestnut Street,

Can be Depended On.
The reputation of •

JOIIN
as a Coat Cutter iswithout equal. Thespecialty of

RICHARD urrrErinnAccu.
Dmialoon and Vest Cutting, for which he has

an enviable reputation.
.Aa a good fitting Garment is the great de-

sideratum of the public, they can befully satisfied
by gliing them a trial.

IitF4IPAIL IDRY. GooloiL

100 PIECES. DRESS PIQUE AT 45*.
PIQUES, A BARG/M1.137c,
FIRE PIQUES, 500.

J.C. STRAW.BiII_DGE & 006
Eighth and Market:,

60 hi, Fine Shirting Oainbriee, 20a.
sr' 200PFECEB NEW SPRING CHINTZES**.

J.C. STRAWBRIDGE & Co.;
Eighth and Market.

300 Pieta Fine ' Shirting Mullet"
60 PIECES mot ortsvntru.

LOWEST WHOLESALEPENES BY TUB PTEGTI.
J. O. STEAWBRIDGE & 00.,

'Eighth and Market.
HAVE RECEIVED

ANOTHER CABE BONJOUR POPLINS FOR SPRING
WEAR. IN PEARLS. AMRBR% MODES ANDBLUE&WILL BR SOLDAT 90e AND S 1 .AYARD.
J. C. STRAWBRIDGE Jib
Eighth and Market Streets..
MAGNIiICENT NEW STOCK

OF COLORED AND FANCY OLIO. ,BLACK AND WHITE CHECK BILKS, $l., •
FANCY PLAID SILKS. 111 15 •
ELEGANT PLAIN SILKS. $2 25.BUYERS COLORSFIGURED BILKS. $2.HEAVY CORDEDBILKS. $.l.BLACK SILKS.

FINEBLACK SILKS.EI 75 AND $2.EXTRA HEAVY GRO IGRAINE. $2 15 AND $2 El;
WIDE CORDEDBILKS. FOR ISACQUEEL •
VERY HEAVY CORDED/MUM $8 TO $8 EL

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE& Co.,
Eighth. and Market Streets.

LINEN GOOriS.
5.4 WIDE TABLELINE!.IO, MI.

__000 D WHITE TABLE LIMENII47o.HANDARNSLEYLINE , SS.
WIDELINENSHEET/NHS:SPILLOWLINENS, 711. ETNA, AN D'4II:
BUTCHERS' LINEN,U,6O AND 6So.
SOO DOZ. LINEN NAPIEDIS, El 50,' $1 ISand SICB4SO_HOZ. LINEN TOWELS, St 54110LandM2 50.IRD•EYEAND DIAPERLNIAI4INENS. 6 O,

•

MarseillesQuilts, from $3 to $l5.
HONEYCOMB QUILTS,el 75 to $226,

BORDERED trTEI. $2 00 to $3 00.
ALLENDALE LLTS, St 76 to $2
BORDERED Qi./ LYS. $2 764D-122JACQUARD QUILTS $4 00 to $5 00.ALL KINDS Al! QUILTS bY THE CASE, DOZEN ORSINGLE QUILTS.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J..C. STRAWBRIDGE 4Sr, CO.,
N. W. corner Eighth and Etexket.

Blankets Blankets r
114 ALL WOOLBLANKETkr311-4 VERY HEAVY BLANICE _,111_7 00.

ELEGANT GOLD MEDALBLANKETS. 810 TO $l5PER PAIR.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & (30.,
N. W cor. Eighth and Market tite.l

rob 7 Hrp

NEW SPRING GOODS.
We are now receiving our SpringsuPPLY of

WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, and

HOSIERY,
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

New Style. Fringed Lace Tidies.
gg " Applique Tidiel.

" Crochet Tidieso
Tucked MusLino,

Puffed Musli',
Lace 3111/31b15,

Brilliantes,
French Mull,

Soft Cambrics,
Jaconets,

Tape Cheeks,
Nainsooks,

India Mull,
Sheer Lawns,

o.rgisn.dies,
Tarlatans,

White and ColoredPiquets„
French Percales, Madapolams,

Together with a choice aknortment of

Collar', Cuffs, Seto, Worked Edgings;
Insertimi Nelda, Cambric Hdkfas,

HOSIERY.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen du Axrisons.

1008 Chestnut Street.
mh7.lotry

WE HAVE FOR SALE
NORTH MISSOURI R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
At a rate which will give the purchaor

Over 9 Per Cent.
On his investment.

BO.WEN &FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange.

2117 21sing '7Per Cent. Interest.

CURTAIN HILATERIA.Lar.

UPHOLSTERY

GOODS

LACE CURTAINS.

The attention of. Housekeepers bk,

invited to my dpring ImPortationit
carefully selected in Europe. and em‘
bracing Manynovelties.

L E. WALRAY.EN,

BWIONIC JM[4l6,,

71 CbeOtnut Strealtk;


